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To a/7bhony?720/concern? 
Beit known th8t we,AZEL S.LYMANand 

MATTHIASW BALDWIN,of Philadelphia,in 
thecounty of PhiladelphiaandStateofPenn 
sylvania,have invented newand useful Im 
provements in Fountain-Pen Holders and 
?bs;andwedo herebydeclarethatthefol 
lowingisaful,Clear,and exact description 
of the principle or character which distin· 
guishes them from al other things before 
known and of the usual manner of making, 
modifying,and usingtheSame,reference be 
ing hadt0theaCCOmpanyingdrawings,mak 
ing part ofthisspecification,in which? 
Fignrelisarepresentatio?9fourimproved 

pen-nibandfountain-penholder Fig.2,alon 
gitudinalsectionthereof;and Fig3,a CroSS 
Section of the Same,taken atthelineAG 0f 
Fig,1,Fig,4isarepresentation ofadifer 
ent mode of applyingtheprinciple0fourim 
Drovements;Fig,5,alongitudinal Section, 
and Fig,6across-Section,0fthe Same,taken 
attheline Bb of Fig.5;and Fig.7isafront 
view ofthe pen-nib,and Fig.8an edgeview 
ofthesame,and Fig,9arepreSentation of an 
elastic pumpforSupplyingthe fountainwith 
ink? - ? 

Thesame lettersindicate like partsin al 
the fgures? 
Thefirstpartof ourinventionrelatestothe 

fountain-holderforSupplyinginktothe nib; 
andthe nature of this part of OurinVention 
consistsin supplyingtheinktothepenfrom 
abagorchamber,thewhole orpart of whieh 
istobe made ofindia-rubber Or Otherelastic 
oryieldingsubstance,airtightexcept8Smal 
hole forthe supply of ink to the nib and 
placedwithinthehandleorinarecess there 
in,sothatthe writerbymakingpressurewith 
thefinger orthumbwilcompressthe bagor 
chamberandforce outtherequiredSupply of 

Thesecond part ofourinvention relatesto 
themethod of preventing the eScape Of ink 
whenthe penis notin use,andCOnsists in usingaspring-plugattachedtotheipside9f 
the caporcover ofthe pen,SOthatwhenth? 
isslippedon over the penthesaid plugwil 
enteftheaperture through whichtheinkis 
suppliedfrom thefountaintothenib,theten sionofthespringretainingitthere, 

Thethird part of ourinvention relatesto 
the method of preventingtheelastic bagor 
ink-chamber from Colapsing and adhering, 
whichisefectedbytheuseof aplateof metal 
Or other SubStance placed within the bag, 
which preventstheinside Surfacesof thein 
dia-rubber from being pressed togetherand 
adhering, - 

Thefourth part ofourinventionrelatesto 
the meth0d Of making pen-nibs,and Consists 
in makingthe point of thenib of metalput 
intonibSmade of quill,wherebythe durabil 
ity ofthe metalforthepointiscombinedwith 
theelasticity ofthe quil-nib? 
In the acc0mpanying drawings,d repre 

Sentsthe handle ofthe pen-holder,whichisa 
holow metalcylinderwiththelowerendpro 
vided with a nib b in any manner desied. 
Thelowerendc ofthe Gylinderisclosed,ex 
Cept a Smal apertured,throughwhichthe 
ink flows from the fountain or reservoirin 
the handleto Supplythe nib?Atethemetal 
Of the Cylinderis bentin t0formarecessto 
receive a bagorchamber made ofindia-rub 
ber Orany Of the Compoundsthereof or of 
otherelastic Substancewhichwilretainink,· andthe Openend0f thisbagis properlyse 
Curedtoaneck or tube?which communi 
Catesandextends up neartothe top of the 
holow handle,Inthiswaywhenthe holow 
hande Orfountainisfilled with inkandthe 
bagwith airit will be perceived thatwhen 
DreSSureis made either with the thumb or 
finge?on theelastic,bag the ink will be 
?ogeedout bytheelastigity9ftheairthrough 
hole dto.8upplythe nib,thus enablingt?e 
yrite1,without the necessity of dipping,to 
keep.his pen constantly suppliedwithink; 
butthe moment thatthe preSSureisremoved 
fromthe bagitexpandsbyitselasticityand 
preyents the inkfrom fowing,When the 
Denisnotinuse,8Cap-tube9,closedatone 
end,isslipped9yerthe penandthe bagto 
preventayaggidentalpressurefromforáng 
outtheink_Thiscap-tubeisrepresentedby· 
redlinesin Rig,2,and to the closed end of 
this Cap-tube is attaChedarod h,on which 
Slidesanotherrod%aportion of whichishol 
lowt0slide On the rodh,andthepointofthe 
rod?is adapted to?ft the holea,through whichtheinkflowsfromthefountaintosup 
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Dlythe nib,so thatwhen the gap-tube is 
slipped overthe penthepointoftherod?en 
tersthe holed,and is there retained bythe 
tension ofasmallhelicalspringj,andinthis 
waytheinkisefectualy preventedfromes 
caping,and hence the pen may be carried 
with Safetyinthe pocket? 

Instead of using the elastic bagaSan air 
chamber,it may be usedas anink-receiver, 
in which casethe neck Ortubefneed not be 
extended upintothe hollow handle,but Sim 
?lycommunicatetherewith,sothatwhenink 
isintroducedintothe hollow handle or fount 
ainitalsoentersand fillsthe elastic bag, 
The ink issuppliedto thefonntain by an 

india-rubberpunp.(Shownseparatelyin Fig, 
9)Itconsistssimplyofaninda-rubberbulb 
attachedtooneend ofatube,the other being 
adaptedtofita holeinthe upper end ofthe 
handleorfountain,The bulbbeingSupplied 
withink,the tubeisinsertedinthefountain, 
and bymaking pressure on the bulbtheink 
isforced into the fountain and elastiC bag, 
when desired?Vhenthe pumpisremoved,a 
ground-plug Kisinsertedinthe holeto pre 
vent the escape of ink?Thefountain may, 
however,beSuppliedwithouta pump byCOm 
pressing theelastic bagtoforce out the air 
andthen permittingit to expand whilethe 
hole disdippedinink? 
In Fig.5itwillbeseenthatastrip of metal 

?isattached tothe neckfand,e?tends_up 
intothebag,Thispreventstheindia-rubber 
bagfrom beingcollapsedandtheinsidesur 
facesfromadheringtogether, 

Instead of placing the elastic bagin are 
cessmadeatthe side of the handle,it maybe 
Ietintothe holowcylindrical hande,asrep 
resentedin Figs.4,5,and 6,the necktowhich 
itisattachedbeingreversedinthisinstance, 
andto make preSSure On the bag when thuS 
appliedaportion ofthetubular handleisslit 
longitudinally,asshown at?,to ConStitute a 
spring which rests against the elastic bag, 
before described,sothat whenthisspringis 
?ressed in bythe finger or thumbit Com 
Dressestheelastiebagandforcesont theink; 
orinstead of this1nodification a pieCe Ofin 
dia-rubber or other elastic or yieldingSub 
Stance may be put OverthereceSSin the Side 
of the handle or OVer a hole in the handle? 
In short this may be variously modified So 
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longasthe whole OraportionOf the reservoir 
orfountainismade ofanelasticorpliantsub… 
stance,which willreadilyyield tothe press 
ure of the thumb or finger of the writer,So 
thatthesupply Ofinktothenib maybe kept 
up while writing? ? 
The nib71 of the penis composed of one 

Diece of quillwith a Slit,0rtwo pieces,prop 
erysecuredina holderin any desired man 
ner,andthe points of the twonibsare each 
platedwith metal727?in the folowingman 
ner:Athin piece of sheet metal(saygoldor 
Silver)is bent,asshownin the separatefg 
ure 0,slipped onto or over thenibandthen 
?ressedtogetherandrivetedtheretoandprop 
erlypointed.- If desired to maketheattach 
ment morepermanent,anySuitable mastic Or 
Cement,Such aSShelaC mastic,maybe used? 
Inthis waythe durabity ofthe metal point 
is combined with the elasticity of the quil? 
It willbe obviousthatinstead oflining both 
Surfaces of thequill?the under Surface alone 
may be lined by usinga Strong mastic which 
willacton the metalandquill;but the mode 
describedabovewillbefoundto bethe best; 
and it will alSO be Seen that the nibs thus 
formed may be usedin Connection with pen 
holdersofanySuitable Constructionirrespect 
ive oftheimprovementSin the fountain and 
holder deSCribedabove? 
Vhat weClaimaSOurinvention,and desire 

toseCure by LetterS Patent,is? 
l?The method of Supplying ink to pens 

from areServoirin the handle bymeans of a 
bagor chamber,the whole or part of which 
is made ofgumelasticorotheryieldingsub 
Stance,SubStantially as herein desCribed, 
wherebythe writer Can bythe presSure of the 
fingerorthumbSupplythenibwithinkwhile 
writing,andthus avoidthe neceSSity of dip 
pingthe pen? - 
2?The method,Substantiallyas described, 

OfpreventingtheeSCape0finkfromthefount 
ain byCOmbiningthe Spring-plugattached to 
the Cap,as desCribed? - 

3. Making penSbyCoatingor platingquill 
nibSwith metal,SubStantialyas described? 

AZEL S. LYMAN? 
MATTEITAS W,BALDWIN? 

WitneSSes: - 

JoHNV.VHTT?, 
JOHN GAMBLE? 

  


